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ONE MILLION ROSES

JN EACH PARADE AT

PORTLAND FESTIVAL

THREE AND A HALF MILES OF DECORATED

AUTOS, FOUR AND A HALF MILES OF

VEHICLES AND HORSES LIT-

ERALLY BURIED UNDER

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

Portland, Or., Juno 5. Ono mll-rlo- ti

roHcs In each parado, thrco and
a half rnllos of docoratod autos and
four miles of decorated vohlclca and
horsos aro somo of tho features of
tho oponlng parado Monday night of
tho greatest Roso Carnival Portland
has over scon.

Owing to tho fact that In award-
ing tho nrlzo3 tho floral effect must
predominate, a great numbor of
horsos and vehicles will bo lltorally

0. R. & N. MUST PAY FOR
NOT HAVING CARS

(L'nltril Vtetn Leased Wlre.l
Wnlln Walla, Juno 5. A verdict

of vast lmportnnco to fruit growers
of Washington was rendered last
night when a Jury In tho caso of
J. L. Dumas of Columbia county vs.
tho Oregon Itallroad and Navigation
Company awarded him damages to
tho oxtout of $0750 bccauRo tho
transportation company hurt fallod to
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while wo aro
Now Is your tlmo to got low prices
on up to dnto hats.
Misses' Trimmed Hats...-iO- e up
Ladles' $5.00 now ..$2.ro
Lndlos' $8.50 Hats now... $il.BO

the

in

15c

burled beneath Portland's beautiful
roses.

Tho fosttval committee baa lssuod
tho rules and governing
tho big ovent, and tho plans that
have been taking form for sovaral

arp ftblug given tholr final
touches Grand stands aro bo-in- g

orcctod, and all tho big bouses
In tho buslnoss sections prcsont a
gay appearanco with their

provldo cars In which to movo his
npplo crop of 1908.

Dumas, who is tho biggest
npplo grower in tho fltnto of

Washington, sued to recover $11,128.
Growers who hnvo suffered in n sim-
ilar manner hnvo been watching the
progress of tho trial with accumu-
lative lntorcst. It is now almost cer-
tain that a great numbor or suits for

will bo startod. Horotoforo
they wero of the opinion that It
would bo a wnsto of tlmo and money
to proceedings,

We Are Moving
way.

Millinery
moving.

trlmmod

Wm

Ruching

liiBtltuto

Ladies'
Waists

Moving on all our
l.lngorlo and Tailored Shirt WnlsU;
tho greatest values ever otforcd In

95c Shirt Waists,
now 10c

$1.60 Shirt now 75c

$2.00 Unndsomo Shirt WnlBts, now
only $l.ir

$2.50 Shirt Waists, now
only $1.-1-

Ladies'
Summer
UriderwearJJf

Now at n rapid pace,
wo cut tho away
down during this
weoK.

16c and 18c Vests now
for only. Op

25c Summer Vests.
now 15c

35c and
selling 25c

Ladies'
LINEN

SUITS

mmTTHSmif
THE THAT

MOTHER AND THREE
CHILDREN MARRIED

AT THE SAME TIME

San Diego, Cal., Juno 5. Within
tho .next 24 hours Mrs. Carmen Lam-edrl- d

Mondolson, charming widow,
of this city, and thrco of hor chlldron
will mako concorted rush of tho
gates of matrimony. Licenses for tho
quadruple marriage wero by
Llconso I3ort McLees
and boforo tomorrow night all fspil-l- y

records for weddings- - In this
county will bo shattered.

Mrs. Mondolson will marry James
Wallace at hor homo tomorrow ovon-In- g.

Mlra, her daugh-
ter, will become tho brldo of John F.

tho mothor having
written consent for tho of

tho llconso.
When Mrs. Mondolson applied for

hor own llconso, sho created constor-natlo- n
in tho court houso calmly

stating that her two
and Marcus Mondolson, would apply
somo and would
follow tholr mothor to tho hymoneal
altar tomorrow ovonfng.

"Oh, wo'ro marrying family
without doubt," gaily romarkod
Mrs. in joply to tho

that spread ltsolf
over McLees' upon hor
announcement.

GLEE CLUB PLEASES
SALEM LOVERS

Tho Willamette Qloo Club and
Soc'ety, under tho direction

of Professor 8.
organizer of both, delighted an

nudlonco of muilc lovors nt tho
Grand opora lions- - last evening. They
wero assisted by tho malo quartet
composed df Mclntlro, Dooth.
Anderson and Oakos; tho Ladlos'
Qlco Club; Mr. Perry
render; Mrs. Myrtlo" Mondonhnll, so-
prano, and Miss Harriett ac-
companist. Tho gloo club has
organized only Bhort tlmo, but un-
der tho splendid direction of Mr.
Mondonhall, and by tho

of tho Btudents, Its work com-
pares oxcollontly with that dono by
any similar club In tho state.
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and so are the goods moving at the low prices we are offering them at. All the de-

partments are torn to pieces and the prices the same During this period of
into our new store the PRICES WILL BE SACRIFICED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Bargains

Hats

All

new styles

yard

and 25c

regulations

wooks
today.

indi-
vidual

damngos

Shirt

prices ladles'

Salem.

Embroidered

Waists only....

Fino

yesterday,

Daughorty,

probably

Mondolson,
cxprosjlon

countonanco

MUSIC

Frederick Mondon-hal- l,

Rolgloman,

Stuckoy,

mov-in- g

dfiWwmltvsn
ufmmmzzf

Best 7 hi, Fancy lawns Fat Colors yd. x
Thousands of yards of all kinds of Wash this season's

now soiling nt sacrlflco Wo aro horo with tho
values to you,

Yard 5c, 6 Uq, 8 l3c and up

selling
havo prices

moving

selling
Fino

40c Fino Summer
Vests now for...

Issued
Clork

Juno

given
Issuanco

by
sons, Thomas

tlmo today,

Choral

'Messrs.

boon

united ef-
forts

K

Goods,
nowest, prlcos.

show

Ladles'

Wo Just received a now lot
from our buyer in Now York.
They are beauties in all colors.
They are made- - of Rem and
Linen suiting, all handsomely
trimmed, long coats and sheath
skirts, Bala prices only

rf n

w
m

$3.50, $4.50r $5.95 and up a en
$18.00 Wool Suits now only $"W

fcJ- - mttim - m J9

STORE SAVES YOU MONET
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a

a

a
a
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35c, 45c and
0c-Dutc-

Collars

now only

1 5, 20 & 25c

HI
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LETTER MAY PROVE
M'CREERTS UNDOING

I United 1'ccm Leased Wire.
Redlands, Cal., Juno 5. A letter

which may provo tho undoing of Vic-
tor A. McOrcory, tho drug clork of
Redlands, charged with bigamy nt
Redwood City, Cal., Is in tho hands
of tho Ulstrtct attornoy, whllo a copy
of tho letter attached to an cxtradl-l- a

on Its way o Portlaud, Or., whero
McCroery Is bolng hold.

Tho warrant was lssuod after it was
alleged that McCrcory had marrlod
Miss Mary Whlto, of Rodlands, whllo
ho had a wife and two chlldron nt
Pasadona Cal. Tho lottor alleged to
havo boon written by McCroery cd

to tho woman whom he Is
charged, with having desertod, roads:

"Myrtlo: You fully understood
th'at I did not caro for you, but loved
another, who carod for mo. You

my plan to soparato, and go to
oho who loved me.

"Now, If you really want to bo
right, knowing that I do not lovo
you, why not go your way? I lovo
Mary Whlto, and sho loves mo.

"Plonso lot mo havo a pcacotul
homo with ono who cares for mo."

WOULD NOT LET HER
MONKEY IN HOTEL

San Francisco, Juno 5. Anothor
very serious difficulty hns nrlson In
tho marital affairs of Mllllonnlro
David Hanbury, huntor and African
explorer, and his beautiful wife. As-

sistant Managor O. Rich, of tho Fair-mou- nt

Hotel, flguro3 promlnontly In
tho distressing affair, as doos a di-

minutive, wlzonod African xnonkoy,
tho chorlshod pot of Mrs. Hanbury.

Yoqtorday tho Hanburys arrived
from London, bringing with them
tho monkoy. In tho rotiunda of the
hotol Mrs. Hanbury hold tho blankot-wrappe- d

African in hor arms, and
ndminlstotod many touching caroas- -
cs.

ho trouble began whon Rich dollv
ored tho ultimatum that tho Uttlo
animal must bo kopt In tho baggago
room of tho hotol. Hanbury was

and it Is oven stated that
ho posted a standing offor of $10 to
no man wno would shoot It.

Mrs. Hanbury, howovor, was lndlg
nnnt, and Immediately threatoncd
trouble

"I won't go Into tho cold baggago
room overy tlmo I want to caress my
pot," alio Is ronortoa to havo said.
'And besides, ho will suffor torrlbly
from tho cold out thoro. Ho Is used
to dlfforont treatment.

Des'plto Mrs. Haubury's protests,
Rich was obdurate, and tho monkey
was quartorod In tho trunk-roo-

Ho Is visited almost hourly by his
worrlod ownor.

DREAMED OF MURDER

AND IT

Placorvlllo, Cal.. Juno C Aflor
eluding tho dotorminod mombors ofHimi, IWIftana fnp ununiinl ilni.a tpl...n.nn

t Pottus, murdoror of Kd Stafford, n
prominoni rosidont of th Is count v. to- -
uuy is ueuinii i to hnrs of tho cnimtv
Jail. Ho was caught yesterday In
mo wildest section of tho Shonan-don- h

valloy by Constublo Wheeler,
and wns brought horo nftor on all-nig- ht

rldo.
Pottus killed Stnfford at Grizzly

Flats aftor an nrgumont over u small
ploco of ropo. Stafford took tho ropo
from Pottus. who thon offored to
shuko hands and call It quits. Whon
biuirora extondod his hand Pnttim
stabbod hlni thrco times and flod
from tho city. Stnfford died within
throe minutes,

Pottus statod todny that tho duy
boforo tho killing ho Bharponod his
pockot knlfo. and thnt night drqamed
ho committed murder with it. It was
with this knlfo ho klllod Stafford.

RIVERS

QOMMITTED

RISING

RAPIDLY

t United Vttti Leaitd Wire.)
Portland. Or., Juno 6 Rising at

the rate of one Inch an hour, tho
water of the Columbia river has.
Within tho nnnt 3A hnum niial mn.
sldorable damago at several points,
and no rHof 8 in sight.

At Tlio Dalles the stream rodo
moro than seven feet In .ta iimim
and Ib still rising. Tho beach Is
Hooded as far as the Umatilla hotol,
and several truck gardens aro under
water, according to reports received
here today. Tho usual landing for
boats has boon nhandnnp1. na it u
submerged.

Similar conditions provail at Van-
couver, Wash., whoro tho Columbia
's reported 10 feet and C Jnchea
above low water. It ban been Hitm
an Inch ovory hour. Three inches of
water cover tho Northern Pacillo
dock. Word from Lewiston, Idaho,
says the Snake Js also on a mmnnira.
but no great damago has been done!
so far. I

CLACKAMAS FARMER

BLOWS UP THE HOUSE

KILLING HIS FAMILY

EXPLODED DYNAMITE UNDER KITCHEN

WHILE FAMILY WAS AT BREAKFAST

WIFE TWO DAUGHTERS AND HIM-

SELF KILLE- D- LITTLE GIRL

IS BLOWN TO PIECES

Orcnon City. Or.. Juno 5. Bert
Qarritt, 45 years of ago, a prominent
Clackamas county cltlzon, this morn
ing aBsasalnatod his wlfo and ono
daughter, fatally Injured another
and forfeited his own llfo by sotting
off a blast of giant powder undor tho
kltchon of his homo at Marquam
whllo tho family was eating break-
fast.

Mrs. Qarrott's loivor limbs wero
blown off. Sho died within nu bout.

Bcaulah, 5 yoars old, was klllod
Instantly. Portions of her body wero
found about tho yard.

La villa, 10 years old, was blown

GERMANY'S POLICY

SETS ENGLAND CRAZY

l'rctM.caied J Atlantic, Far
Germany, 5. Hostility ,

Bnglandimnrkod ut- - "
. .

nf H,n nf tho 5.- Drondnaughts
Gorman today, utaw
monts wero mndo which, It Is fcareJ,
will groat on tho
stralnod rolotlons botwoon Gormauy
and Great nrltatn, and a dollcato In-

ternational sltuntlon hns resulted,
noross which may moan wnr.

Admiral Koostor proaldod at tho
mootings. of tho woro
flory utterances and oponly

accoloratod oj howovor, ai--
tho Gorman "to contest tho
ont navy supremacy England."

Roaolutlons woro unanimously
adoptod which doclaro favor of
Germany winning iupromaoy
of

"Gormnny must contfnwo hor
of perfecting a will
us to copo our poworful
rivals. A will Gor

whoro tho
JUIM

noceBslty,"
Count Rovonflow wav In his

attack England. Ho did not
tho veil his words,

driving dlroctly to tho whon ho
oclalmcd:

"England's sho
tho seas Is pronostorous. Tho

ontlro assemblage applaudod, aud
contiuuea:

"England has to
dnmlnato tho ocoan, Gormany and
tho reigning con-
test for supremacy, aormany must,

least, tho and
lutorforonco bo
brooked."

Sovoral spoakors repudiated tho
of agreement England

which as Itr purpose tho
limitation tho imperial navy,

Into nu adjoining woodihod. She was
frightfully Injured, and hor death Is
oxpected momentarily.

Gladys, 15 yoars old was lylsg la
bed in tho front portion of tho houso
nud escapod injtury. Hor father had
entroatod hor to conio and
at breakfast, but sho was not fooling
well, nud rofusod.

Gnrrott had In a con-

dition for tlmo. Ho bad fre-

quently threatened to his
For 'months ho had boon con-lln- ed

In a hospital at Oregon for
nervous complaint.

(Dulled Wlre.l tho TaclQc or In tho
Klol, Juno East.

to nearly evory
Inffi .nnnnl nimilhlff LOIldOH, Bight BOW

Navy Loaguo

havo boarlng

Most
In tholr

this
nav) pros

Of

In
navy

tho world.

Hoot that onablo
with most

licet that koop

opon
upon

tako troublo to
point,

that must
rulo

tho
count

dlvlno

powors must

rulo North Soa, no
with will

Idea an with
would havo

Join him

boon norvous
somo

tako lit.
somo

City

JllUO
will bo built at oaoe

by tho British govornmont, as the
result of tho Bonsatiomtl soeslon of
tho Gorman Navy Loaguo today at
Klol. ho govornmont had hoped to
dolay tho construction of tboso bat-tlojhl-

bocauso of th conditions of
tho publlo flnancos. Tho action of
tho Gormans, In throwing oft tho
clonk of secrecy and admitting their
intoutlon of wresting navo,l flipror$&

ndvocatod upbuilding c? from oountry,

work

iturej that the vessolj would bo
without doiajr,

Dotalls of thO mooting ill Itldl hdvo
not boon rocolved horo yot, but themengr. reports of tho radical spooch-0- 3

delivered by the Oorraan dologatos
havo boon enough to greatly Increase
tho blttornesB of tho British ontl-Gorm- an

following
o- -

mnny Bho bolongs among AMPRIPAWQ THEpowors of tho world Is an Immediate '

claim

no right

othor

nt
hor

of whllo

built

STRIKERS AT M'CLOUD

(By Gurrott J. Lloyd. Staff Com-spoiul- ent

United .tohh.)
McClotid, Cat., Juno 5. One cump

of American loggers, working for tho
McCloud Lumber Compauy, struck
today and mnny moro aro expeetod
to Join the Italian employes In their
walkout boforo Monday. Joo liussoy.
superintendent of tho wood camps.
repoitud that ho had no hopo of hold-lu- g

tho men undor him ut tholr work
Rebellion has boon uproadlng rap-Idl- y

uud today tho men in the ear
shops nlso rofusod to return to work
Mondny.

Deepest' rcsontmout Is foil ugalust
tho company becuuso of the nrosoncu
or aoteotivos Who liuvu boon hi rod

othors emphasized tho necessity of a by tho lumber company and sworn
huge floot. capablo of protecting Gor-- I
many's ocoanlc intorests. whether in ' (Contlnuod ou page 8.)
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Portland Rose Festival Rates !

And Special Train Service Via

Oregon Electric Railway
June 7, 9 and 11

$2 -- ROUND TRIP-$- 2

Limited to return June 1 4.
A special return traiir will leave Portland every night t

11 p, m. during Rose festival Week


